High-resolution en-face visualization of the cardiomyocyte plasma membrane reveals distinctive distributions of spectrin and dystrophin.
The actin-binding proteins, spectrin and dystrophin, are key components of the plasma membrane-associated cytoskeleton of the cardiac muscle cell. From confocal immunofluorescence studies, the distribution of spectrin appears to overlap with that of dystrophin, but the precise functional differentiation, molecular distributions and spatial relationship of these two cytoskeletal systems remain unclear. Freeze-fracture replica immuno-electron microscopy, in parallel with immunofluorescence/confocal microscopy, were applied to examine at high resolution the spatial relationships between the spectrin and dystrophin membrane-associated cytoskeleton systems in cardiac muscle. Application of freeze-fracture replica cytochemistry, with single and double immunogold labeling, permitted simultaneous examination of the organization of spectrin and dystrophin in en-face views of the plasma membrane at high resolution. In contrast to the close spatial relationship previously demonstrated for dystrophin and beta-dystroglycan, no association between the gold label marking dystrophin and that marking spectrin was observed. Our freeze-fracture cytochemical results suggest that the two membrane skeletal networks formed by dystrophin and spectrin in cardiac muscle are independently organized, implying that whatever overlap of function (e.g., in structural support to the plasma membrane) may exist between them, the two systems may each have additional distinctive roles.